Lily-Skye is on her Way!
Give a Gift of Love
Some family and friends live close
Some family and friends live far
Social distancing and wearing masks
Makes it oh so hard to do the simplest task
Pack your picnic basket and come if you can
Bring a blanket or a chair, and a gift or two
Come laugh, and share in our joy and delight
Pics and videos of us will be quite a sight
Join us on 12th February 2022
From 11h30 to 14h00
Venue:
Jacksons Dam – Picnic Area
Address:
Jackson Street, Brackenhurst
(NOTE: In event of rain, guests will be notified of changes)
RSVP:
Name:
Email:
Cell No:

By 1st February 2022
Pat Wagner
info@gentlepresence.co.za
+27 82 9565 676

But if you can’t join, here is what you can do
Shower us with your Gift of Love and you may
Just be rewarded with a lovely weekend away
Our gratitude to all our family and friends
You are our very own precious gems

A Weekend in Clarens Up for Grabs

Gift of Love
Visit https://www.gentlepresence.co.za/events

Give a Gift of Love
A Weekend in Clarens Up for Grabs
Gentle Presence Cottage is a self-catering that sleeps four in
Clarens, Free State. We are listed as Superhosts on Airbnb and are
highly rated on various other booking platforms.
To assist JP & Tandi with the delivery and other possible costs of
baby Lily-Skye, (who will only be covered by medical aid after her
birth), we are sponsoring a weekend away for 4 people to 1 lucky
winner. The goal is to raise R15 000 through 100 Gifts of Love
(tickets) with the winner being drawn at the picnic on the 12th
February 2022 at 14h00. You are free to enter as many times as
you like and share with friends and family who know JP & Tandi or
need a chance of winning a holiday. The winner will be notified
telephonically if not at the picnic.
The winning ticket will have 3 months to redeem their stay, which
will be subject to availability and exclude long weekends or peak
seasons. The winner will need to reside in SA and will need to
cover their own costs of travel and other personal expenses. The
Cottage is fully equipped for self-catering with no meals included.
No cash will be given in exchange for the prize, but you may
transfer your holiday to another person provided you have advised
Gentle Presence and dates are agreed on.
To give your Gift of Love and stand a chance to win, please deposit
R150 per ticket required into the following bank account: PJ Wagner - Capitec – Branch Code 470010
Acc No: 1614194821
Email proof of payment to info@gentlepresence.co.za. Include
your name and contact details (which will not be shared with any
other party). We will respond with your entry ticket/s details so
that we can notify you telephonically should you be drawn as the
winner.

Thank you for showering JP & Tandi with your
Gift of Love. They can’t wait to introduce baby
Lily-Skye to everyone, and Conor is so very
excited at becoming a big brother!

Gift Ideas for Lily-Skye!
Give a Gift of Love
A Weekend in Clarens Up for Grabs
Medical Aid does not cover us until after the birth of
Lily-Skye! Your Gift of Love (ticket) will help us
cover delivery, doctors bills,and other medical costs
associated with her birth.
You are welcome to also add a gift of your choice
and these are a few of the items we still need.
Baby Bottles & Teats (Tommee Tippee/Avent/Nuk)
Baby Bottle Brush
Baby Changing Bag & Mat
Baby Face Cloths & Towels
Breathing/Movement Monitor
Carry Cot
Clothing – Newborn, 0-3 & 3-6, 6+ Months
Cot Bumper
Nappies – Disposable *
Nappies - Reusable & Disposable Inserts
Nappies – Reusable Nappy Covers
Swaddle Blankets
Toiletries (Nappy Cream/Shampoo/Body Wash)
Toys & Toy Storage
Vests – Newborn, 0-3 & 3-6 Months Long Sleeves
Wet Wipes
* Please provide slip for possible exchange.

